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Majority Non-Catholics

U.S. Catholic Hospitals
H ave5 Million Patients
St. Louis. — More than 100,000
patients were in U.S. Catholic hos
pitals on an average day in 1960, ac
cording to the 1961 directory of the
Catholic Hospital Association of the

United States and Canada.
The 32nd annual directory issue
of Hospital Progress magazine dis
closes that the 868 Ca&olic hos
pitals in the country reported almost

Rejected Kennedy Post
In Favor of Priesthood
Rome. — 'Two prominent
Americans were ordained to the
priesttiood by Cardinal Luigi
Traglia, Vicegerant of Rome.
Father Francis Lyle Kennedy

in the Kennedy administration
was his tor the asking.
“Can Kennedy get along with
out you?” a priest asked him.
When he answered in the af
firmative, the liriest told him:
“Well, then, it's just a question
of how generous you want to
be with the Lord.”
Father Cavanagh will serve in
the Alexandria Diocese in Louis
iana. Bishop Charles P. Greco
of Alexandria said he will not
be given an assignment until his
arrival. Father Kennedy will
serve in the Springfield-Cape
Girardeau Diocese.

5,000,000 admissions last year.
A breakdown of the admis^
sions in 682 of the reporting
hospitals showed that 44 'per
cent 0^ those admitted were
Catholics and 56 per cent nonCatholics.
2,396 Births Daily

JFK Ready to Study Loans
After Federal Aid Passes
Washington. — Once the public school aid
p ro ^am before. Congress is out of the way, the
administration “will be delighted to co-operate”
with Congress in considering what Constitutional
aid can be given to private grade and high schools,
President Kennedy told a press conference.
Loans, he said, take many different forms
and he would have to see the specific language of
any proposal in order to take
a stand.
One- reporter noted that Car
dinal Spellman said that t a x
exemptions for parents who pay
tuition to private schools might
be one possible approach to the
problem, and asked the Presi
dent whether he thought this a
Constitutional solution.
‘T think all of this m atter,”
said Kennedy, “should be exa
mined carefully by the Con
gress.” The House and Senate
committees, he said, can con
sider what kind of program they
wish to put forward and “ at
that time we can consider what
the
constitutional
problems
might be."
There is a whole spectrum of
loan programs, he pointed out,
“some of which raise constitu
tional questions and some which
do not.” He noted that he be
lieves across-the-board loan.«
are unconstitutional.
“There may be other pro
grams which do not raise a
constitutional question which
may be socially desirable,” he
' a d M , "and there may be
other programs which do not
raise a constitutional qnestion
which may be socially unde
sirable.”

.There were 876,913 births re
ported by 785 of the hospitals.
On an average day in 1960, 2,396
children were tom* in U.S.
Cathoiic hospitals. The pnblicatfon lists 1,155.
CatiioUc hospitals in the UJ3.,
Canada, and Puerto Rico, with
202,033 beds and 27,865 bas
sinets.
Of these hospitals, 1,050 are
general short-term hospitals; 11
maternity hospitals; five pe^a- Asics Harm ony
tric; and 13 other special short All are entitled to express
term hospitals. In the special their views on the question of
long-term group are 29 chronic-; school aid, asserted tiie Cjilef
convalescent institutions; 20 Executive, “and I think it is
psychiatric; 10 tuberculosis; quite appropriate that they
and two in other categories.
should not change their views
Among “related health facili merely because of the religion
ties” — thdse which provide of the occupant of the White
Rome. — The number of Cath some health care bpt do not ful- House.”
olics in African mission terri fUl requirem ent for a hospital— Expressing a hope for reli
tories nearly doubled — from there were in tiie U.S., Puerto gious hdrmony after “t h e
10,999,552 to 20,199,550 — in the Rico, and Canada: 211 Catholic smoke is cleared,” the Presi
10-year period between 1949 and homes for the aged; seven for dent pledged himself to guaran
19N according to a report is cancer patients; 110 chronic- teeing this harmony, *“because
sued by the Sacred Congrega convalescent; eight maternity; it reaches far beyond the ques
J. Garvan CavanagC
tion for the Propagation of the nine clinics; 42 visiting nurse; tion of education and goes, in
and 15 o th et facilities.
Faith.
a very difficult time in the life
of New Yoilc, 55, besides havbig
'At.the start of the academic
TIm l a r ^ gain was recorded
been in th i real ektate and con in West Africa with ah‘increase year 1960-61, the 318 state-ac of our country, to an important
struction business, served as a from 1,493,412 in 1949 to 3,286,- credited Catholic schools of ingredient of our national
special attorney }n the U.S. 032 in 19S9, and proportionate nursing in the U.S. reported strength.”
At a House subcommittee
Justice Department.
gains were made in Central and an enrollment of 35,109 stud hearing on the federal aid bill.
Father J. Garvan Cavanagh, E ast Affica. The number of ents.
Monsignor Frederick H. Hoch5S, was vice president and re  ,Uatbolics in South Africa grew
The number of religious on walt, NCWC Education Depart
search director of the Hat .Corp m un 1,048,232 to 1,880,053 and active duty in Catholic hospitals
ment director, was asked why
oration of America in Connec in Insular Africa, from 1,113,999 in the U.S., Canada, and Puer
Catholic protests over the col
ticut. Others, aU Englishmen, in to 1,631,772.
to Rico is listed by the directory lection of educational taxes
the ordination class of eight The increase in North Africa a t 18,804. Of this number 8,411
from all parents and distribu
late vocations included a con (Ethiopia, Libya, Morocco, Sa ar^ registered nurses.
tion only tq those whose chil
vert Protestant clergyman, an hara, Somalia, and Sudan) was Education for careers in the
dren attend public schools did
art school director, and a schol smaller. In this area the total hospital and health fields is pro
not apply also on the state level.
a r from the University of Cam number of Catholics grew from vided by 298 Catholic hospitals
bridge in England. The eight 559,628 to 820,865 in the 10-year and 110 institutions of higher ed It is a m atter of balance, he
studied at the Pontifical Beda period. Libya showed a deciine ucation in 11 professional and said Catholic parents in some
states "have brought this ques
College in the Eternal City.
from 53,687 Catholics in 1949 to technical fields, according to the tion to their legislature/. But it
Father C avana^, who enlist 41,285 in 1959.
, directorj. [NCWC Wire]
seems to be a broader applica
ed in the Army in World War
tion on the federal level.
n after resigning from the Con
How Far?
necticut State Legislature, was Vatican City.—The ceremonies John were St. Joaquina de Ve“When yon add federal aid
mustered out as a Lieutenant of canon-zation for Sister Maria druna de Mas, founder of the
Colonel and decided to enter Bertilla Boscardin, an Italian Carmelite Sisters of Charity; to the continuing program of
the seminary after the death of nun, in St. Peter’s Basilica St. Charles of Sezze, an Italian Jd to public schools, we feel
we must stand up and be
both his parents in 1957.
will mark the fifth time that Fran''iscan lay brother; St.
Barbargio,
first
^ He was almost diverted Pope John XIII has proclaimed Gregory
irom his vocation last fall, he a saint since his election to the Bishop of Bergamo, the Pope’s
^ d , when Gov. Abraham Rib- Papal throne in October, 1958. native diocese; and St. John de
Others canonized by Pope Ribera, Spanish Bishop.
icMf told him that a high post

Catholics in Africa
Double in 10 Yeors

Fifth Canonisation by Pope John

counted and say: ‘How far is
this thing "oing to go’?”
In debate with a committee
member, the priest denied that
a loan program to parochial
schools would put the govern
ment behind the teaching of re
ligion. “The loan would be used
to build schools in which a pub
lic service la rendered against
a religious background,” the ed
ucator retorted.
Just M o ra l Issue?

When asked about the free
dom of Catholics to vote on the
issue in view of the statements
of Catholic spiritual leators that
exclusion of private pupils vio
lates justice and eq ^ty . Mon
signor Hbchwalt replied t h a t
Catholic legislators must them
selves make a moral judgment
on the justice of excluding paro
chial and private school pupils
from federal aid. ^NCTWC Wire]

La ity Are Urged
To A c t Prom ptly
On School A id
Bridgeport, Conn.— The
laity should act “promptly,
vigorously, and vrith deci
sion” to convince Congress
that Catholic schools should
share federal aid, said Bishop
Lawrence J. Shehan, chairman
of the NCWC Education De
partment.
Writing in the Catholic Tran
While Jesus was before the tribunal of the prophecy made earlier that evening; “Before
script, newspaper of the three
the cock crow twice, thou shalt deny Me
Connecticut sees, he pointed High Priest, the Apostle Peter was in the
out three obstacles to obtaining courtyard Warming himself hy the fire with thrice.”
the servants and soldiers. One of the maid
In the Apostle Peter we all see our weak
justice.
servants accused Peter of being a follower ot ness. How often have we denied Jesus by
Three Obstacles
Jesus, and he denied it emphatically. Three sin! Perhaps, had Peter prayed fervently with
To Obtaining Justice
times in all he denied that he knew Jesus, his Lord on Gethsemane instead of slMping
They are, he said, the long and then when the Master was led past Urn, he might not have falterM. Our lesson Is clean
time, strongly heU. prejudice of He gave Peter a look that reminded him of the Watch and pray!
many against tte (jiurch, “the
entrenched position of the pub
lic school protagonists backed
by one of the largest, strongest,
and best-financed lobbies in the
country, and the old prejudice
of many of our own Catholic
people concerning the impro
priety of seeking public support
Leopoldville, the Congo. — C.I.C.M, Apostolic Delegate to proves that the Church is the
for Catholic education.”
first to be attacked, because it
All of these prejudices, he Charges that Catholic priests the Congo.
asserted, are summed up in fomented the death of former “The Bishops deem it neces rep: :sents the strongest bastion
one phrase that has acquired, Congolese Premier Patrice Lu sary,” the statement concluded, of human liberties. . . . May
“a 'so rt
of sacredness” mumba are Coifununist lies, the, "to remind a l l . Catholics and God protect the Congo and grant
throughout the country: “Pnb- Bishops of the Congo declared. every man of good will at to its leaders all the grace of
The Bishops said the Church tached to his fatherland of the light and the strength of which
lic taxes for public schools.”
“The thought behind this slo was in no way responsibly for basic duty of opposing Commu they stand in need.” [N(3WC
gan,” added the Bishop, “has Mr. Lumumba’s death. They did nist maneuvers. Experience Radio and Wire)
become a sort of national super not mention his followers’
stition — a superstition which charge that be was murdered,
has been so successfully in* but said that “political murder
culcated into the American mind . . . must be Condemned.” They
that until recently no one has added th at “if private individ
been able or has even dared uals, or properly constituted
authorities acting outside the
seriously to challenge it.”
norms of ponal law, take the
life of a person . . . they com
Vienna.—‘T T ruest that you arrest me too and jail
mit murder.,”
e with my friends,” Archbishop Jozsef Groesz of KaTbp Bishops stated that'the
oesa told Hungarian Red Premier Ferenc Muennich,
Communists w e n behind the
recent attacks-oh the Church whose regime arrested nine priests last month.
Acting head of the Biihofls’ Conference of Hungary,
in this country. They pointed
out that in Some places Red the prelate was sentenced by I
himself was ripened from the charges ‘!have alrrady result the Reds in 1951,to 15 years in abolish what remains of reli
Nazis by Catholic priests and ed in pillage and destruction prison but allowed to return to gious education.
eventually embraceid the Uaih-" of religiohs buUdingsi’in 'th e his archdiocese in the middle Statements of the Bishops that
olic faith and entered t h e
have reached the outside since
total cniAing of charitable of 19M.
Carmullte Ordqr.
ahd edncatkmal institutions.” ' “These men have been my col 1956, when Russia crushed the
After bis brdination, he re
They warned Congolese Cath laborators for years,” he pro revolt, have generally been lim
counted, be asked to be trans olics toat one way the Reds are tested. “ I personally assume re ited to pleas for prayer and
ferred to the Mount of Sacri trying to take over the nation sponsibility for everything they Christian morality.
fice, hallowed in both Zionist is by undermining their confi have done. Tf these- priests are At the beginning of 1959 the
and Carmelite tradition as dence in their priests. They convicted, then I should be con Communists cl(»ed the seminary
the place where the Prophet a’so warned that aitacks on the victed.’’
in Budapest and last December
E lij ^ offered a sacrifice to Ch:—*1 are only a prelude to
dismissed the rector and ex
Other reports said that the pelled some senior seminarians
God, who manifested > H i s atiaehs on all free institutions.
Reds have carried out house at the Gyoer major seminary
power to the Prophet.
The Bishops spoke in a state
His spiritual ministry, he' ment issued in their name by searches in the homes of L9N after refusal by the students to
said, is principally with Po Archbishop Felix S c a 1 a i s. priests and former rriigion' attend meetings held by “peace
teachers, have subjected 299 priests” who had been excom
lish CathoHc'women who impriests to the sigors of interro municated.
Imigrated to Israel with their
gation by the security police,
Jpwish husbands. The priest;
In the spring of 1959, the Red
Vatican (Sty. — Pope John and have SO other priests regime published a decree re
has submitted a special petitidh to Israeli authorities tO X X in named Father Vincent awaiting trial on tmmpcd-np quiring government approval for
be officially recognized as of McCauley, C.S.C., a native of charges.
clergy and Episcopal appoint
Jewish nationality, despite the Council Bluffs, la., as Bishop of. On two recent occasions the ments and tightening up the re
fact that the law excludes the newly created Diocese of Bishops rejected tbs Deputy quirement that all clergy swear
from this category Jews who F ort Portal in Uganda, Africa. Premier’s demand that they ac ^ eg ia n ce to the Hungarian Peo
are not of the Jewish faith. Father McCauley founded the tively co-operate with the ^ m - ple’s Republic. [NCWC Radio
[NCWC Radio and Wire]
mission of Fort Portal in 1958. munists and either curtail or and Wire]

'I Do No? Know the M an '

Bishops of Congo W arn Reds
Seeking to Foment Discord

'Jail Me With Clergy/
Archbishop Dares Reds

Jewish Priest Honored

K

For Aid to Persecuted
Jerusalem.—A group of Is
raeli and Polish ex-partisans
presented a gift to (iarmelite
Father Daniel Rufeisen, form
er Zionist youth leader ,at the
ancient Carmelite monastery
atop the. Mount of Sacrifice in
the Mt. Carmel range near
Haifa.
The present was a gesture
of gratitude for the convert
priest’s efforts to save Jews
during the Nazi occupation of
Poland In World War n.
The gift was a model of
the palace of Prince Mlrsky
in Mir, an ancient Jewish
community in what was form
erly Polish territory but is
now in Soviet^cupied Byelo
russia. Father Rufeisen is a
native of Mir.
He is still proud, he told
his visitors, to be the son of
Jewish parents. After his ef
forts for harassed Jews, he

New JUfiea Bishop

First Amendment Misconstrued

Secularization of U.S. Culture Threatened
Cambridge, Mass.— The great paradox of
American history, says Christopher Dawson, is
that the separation of Church and State which was
intended to protect religious freedom has become
the constitutional basis for secularization of Amer

The Latest of the Rileys/
Two-year-old Korean orphan “Mi Ae” takes
a long look at her new mother, Mrs. Joim P.
Riley of Oneida, N.T., upon arriving at New
York. The youngster, one of five Korean or
phans b r o n ^ t to this country by the National

Catholic Welfare Conference, will be renamed
Barbara Jean Riley. Sizing up the latest addi
tion to the family are seven otiier Riley chil
dren and their father, a lineman for an elec
tric power company.

ican culture.
The First Amendment was Intended to limit the powers
of the federal govemnKnt from any interference with religion,
not to extend them, said the Catholic historian, a famous English
convert.
When asked if he thought the extension of secularist power
in America through the federal government was simply a po
litical problem, Professor Dawson declared, “It is necessary to
make people more conscious of o lr cultural predicament—of
the existence of this deadening blanket
secularist conformity

which is stifling the spiritual and intellectual life of modem
culture.
“This is BOt a political question; it is not a denomina
tional issue; it is essentially a struggle for spiritual freedom
which affects os all.”
Profeasor Dawson, holder of the first professorkhip ot
Roman Catholic studies at the Harvard Divinity SdiooU said in
the interview in Jubilee magazine that Catholics are being
forced to pay double tor the right of freedom ot educatitm and
are still not getting their money’s worth, since, vriien they have
done all and more than all they can, their schools will be less
well equipped and their teachers less well paid than those of
the state.
Obvious Injustice

“This is an obvious injustice and a dm ial of the principle
of rdigioua freedom,” he said. “Yet, any attempt to remedy
it la invariably blocked by an appeal to the F irst Amendment”

TH E

SlQin Missioner Prayed
For End to Congo Strife

Priests Needed to Serve
20,150 U. S. Catholic Deaf
Washington. — “ We n e e d
many more priests in the apoa-.
totate to the deaf and at least
one for this purpose in every
diocese in the country,” Father
Thomas F. Cribbin, chaplain of
the International Catholic Deaf
Association, told a vocational
rehabilitation workshop ■ for
Catholic religious and laymen
w olfing among the deaf.
There are 30,150 Catholic deaf
in the U.S., and only 148 priests
administering to them, mostly
on a part-time basis. Father
Cribben, a priest from the Dio
cese of Brooklyn, said at a
workshop panel at Gallaudet
College. He also cited the need
for a catechetical program in
every private and state school
for the deaf.
The 80 persons attending the
workshop also heard James M.
Quigley, Assistant Secretary of
the Department Of Health, Ed
ucation, and Welfare, say that
“the parish priest, the teaching
nun, and the diocesan authori
ties are of prime importance”
in helping deaf children grow
into mentally healthy, commun
icating adults.
The best means of helping a
deaf phild, said Mr. Quigley, is
through parents who are aware

of the problems of the deaf
and of ways of meeting these
problems.
Priests and nuns, in their
relations with parents, be de
clared, “assuredly are funda
mental to the task of educat
ing them about matters that
surround or accompany deaf
ness.”

R E G IS T E R

lems in his last letter received
at the provincial headquarters
of the Saered Heart Fathers.
The Holland-born priest'wrote:
“Our beautiful land of the Congo
Is now entirely divided. Let us
always do our best in whatever
is asked of us. May our good
Lord bless this country and may
He grant it a speedy solution
for all of its difficulties.”
At the time of his death Fa
ther Tegels, 38, was superior of
the community of Sacred Heart
Fathers in Basoko, an Oriental
Province river port 120 miles
from Stanleyville, stronghold of
the pro-Communist Lumumbists.
There are more than 140 Sa
cred Heart Fathers abd 31 Sa
village of Tanunak on Nelson
cred Heart Brothers in the Con
Island in the Bering Sea will
go. In the Stanleyville Archdio
be an especial occasion of joy
cese, the community numbers
for the 300 parishionere of Fa
89 priests, 16 brothers, six na
ther Paul C. Deschout,' S.J., be
tive novides, and 38 aspirants.
^ e n Christ washed the feet of His Apos
cause he comes back from ,the Rev. Joseph H. Tegeb, 8.CJ.
[NCWC Wire] .
tles at the Last Supper He inspired a religious
edge of death.
ceremony that has continued 'to symbolize
Last December the 61-yearbrotherly love through the centuries. Abbot
old Jesuit’s skull was fractured
Cuthbert McDonald, O.S3., (wearing miter)
and punctured by a runaway
wiU publicly wash the feet of 12 of his feOow
power sled and he became de
Benedictines at the Holy Thursday ceremony
lirious for a considerable per
March 30 in St. B ene^ct’s Abbey Church,
iod. If the sled ski had struck
a quarter-inch lower, the doc
tors told him, he would have
been dead.

Hales Corners, Wis. — Father
Joseph H. Tegels, S.C.J., who
Among the rerommendations was killed in the Congo the past
of the workshop were the award month, prayed for “a speedy
ing of m erit'badges to Catholic solution” to that country’s probBoy Scouts and other youths
who learn the sign ianguage,
more use of parish societies to
aid the deaf, and increased pub
licity to call attention to the
needs of the deaf. [NCWC
Wire]

Eskim os' Pastor Returns
From Brush With Death
Anchorage, Alaska^ — Easter
Sunday Mass in the all-Eskimo

Symbol of Brotherly Love

Bolivia Served
By 130 Priests
From U.S.A.

M ile s to Eoiter

But after a quick recovery, he
returned to bis mission post the
middle of this month, and, as
PbiMi HI8H SCHOOL h« mb
eariy as Good Friday, families
INYOUn SPAM TIMS
^
hitch up their dog teams
pietOMA
A W A N O tO
in villages as distant as 70 miles
to start tfieir trek for the Mass
«
MkMk. AAmw MUi^. Lk*
•
M
MMAnI Cmkm <r
they almost missed having.
■l»>llH
AfStW SiiAAi.
Mi dunf f mAMH W W .W Mhlnm s
The only White man who
Rev. Paul
Deschont, S.J.
D n l.M Sib
dilcw. IH. I
will be present at the Mass,
the Belgian-born missioner
has for 16 years shared the
harsh life of the Eskimos of
the island’s 19 villages. The
islanders have beeni Catholic
since 1880.
Most Rtvtrand Fulton J. Sheen
Several years ago the hard
life of dog team travel and wal
The invisible pull of
rus and fish diet was eased by
the arrival of Father Paul LinsGod's groqe sometimes
sen, S.J., of Holland, but the
becomes one of the
new missioner was drowned last
most visible things in
September in a Bering Sea
storm.
the universe. Take two
A supply ship arrives but once
isolated instances from
a year. Wood is so scarce that
different parts of the
when a parishioner dies furni
world: one from east
ture and parts of homes mukt
often be dismantled to provide
ern Africa, the ether
lumber for a coffin.
from the- middle part
One of the few White men
of the United States.
who can speak the “frightfully
difficult” Eskimo tongue, he
said he enjoys the people and
The best cotechist in east enjoys living their life. [NCWC
ern Africa, one who has Radio and Wire]
Instructed tens of thousands
of converts, is o leper. H 's
legs were eOten off by the
disease to o point below
the knees. Yet, every morn
ing, in preparation for

Blessing His Flock
Pope John XXUl imparts his Papal blessing to the faith
ful as he leads a procession at the p arisi church of Christ
the Divine Worker in a district of Rome. The visit was part of
the tradition calied the Lenten Stations revived by Pope John.
Every Sunday daring Lent, the Bishop of Rome attends a spe
cial ceremony in a different church in the city. Suburban
churches also have been included in Pope John’s scheduled
visits.

/ a n d Learn
P. 0 . Box 1620, Denvor, Colorado

teaching catechism during the day, he walks on his knees
three miles to receive Holy Communion.
i
/
A week ago, a young girl eighteen yeors of age wrote
saying that she had started instructions for the Church. Her
Mrents, learning of it, told her that she must either abanaon her intention of becoming a Catholic or leave home.
The girl left home, moved to another city and found work.
Then she wrote to us asking if she should now come into
the Church. Her traveling expenses were paid to New York
where we baptized her, gave her First Communion and con
firmed her.
•

>.

Who Wfis Christ's
GrandtathOr?
"
Who was St. Anne’i hniband?
^ a t bh the father of the Blessed
Virgin?
Of St. Joachim, as of his wife,
St. Anne, we know absolutely
nothing with certainty save that
they were saints; but we are at
liberty to retain as pious beiiefs
anything that does not conflict
with the teaching of the (Church.
The best and earliest of the
apocryphal works, which pur
port to fill out the lives of Our

Whcrt m akts a lapar happy as ha crawls on

stumps to tha Eucharistic Bcmquat?

What spurs a

young parson to giva iip homa to ambraca tha Faith?
h Is tha pull of Christ, that mystarlous gravitation of
graca, that unsaan Prasanca that makas worldly pains
and trials count for naught.

,

Oh, what w a could do in tha world if mora of our
comfortabla Catholics just mada thamselvas tha laast
bit uncomfortabla to buy knao pods for lapars or to
convart a soul. Tha graca is not wanting to any ona
of us— it is only our rasponsa to that graca that is
waak.

VOCATIONS-WOMEN
SOD CMLS YOU

,
to ths
N A N CISaN tIST U t OF ST. iOSfPH
to lorvo Him in
Tooctiing; Nuriins; Caring for ttia ConviItsclng and tha Aging; Sauatarial work;
Oomaillt Artj.
For furthar information writa toi
Zas. Motkar Oaowal, F.I.SJ.*
528A Sastk Fark Avanua
____
Hamksrg, Haw York

Lord and Our Lady, is the
Proto-Evangelium of St. James,
written by Jewish Christians be
tween 130 and 140, and which
may well be based on oral tradi
tions about Our Lady. It is here
we find that her parents’ names
w e r e Joachim and Anne.
Joachim was represented as
“exceedingly rich” and Anne as
barren. The Blessed Virgin’s
birth was regarded as supernaturally contrived, in the same
sense as that of John from the
barren Elizabeth. But the
Blessed Virgin’s birth was in no
sense miraculous, as was that of
Jesus. She had a real father,
Hke other human beings. Her
Immaculate Conception simply
means that she retained the su
pernatural gifts that come from
freedom from original sin. Her
soul at its infusion was free
from sin. Her conception was
entirely natural.

THE SOCIETY OF THE
OAUGHTEtS OF THE EUCHAEIST

Everybody
Equal?

chapter (xi). This, then as now,
was the central-act of Christian
worship, and it required for Its
consecration someone who had
his power from the Apostles.
In this discourse to the Ckirinthians St. Paul plainly shows
that some had positions of aii
thority in the Church and could
minister the sacraments, where
as the people could not: “Let a
man so account of us as of the
dispensers of the mysteries of
God’’ (iv, 1). In the chapter fol
lowing that which you quoted,
St. Paul looks upon himself as
a mediator and interpreter be
tween God and man, which is
what a p’iest is: “In Christ Je
sus by the Gospel I have be
gotten you; wherefore I be
seech you, be followers of me,
as I also am of Christ” (xiv,
16). There are many allusions to
Bishops, presbyters, and deac
ons in the New Testament (I
Tim, iv, 14; v, 22; II Tim. i, 6;
Titus 1, 5; Acts xx, 28, etc.).

La Par, Bolivia. — Of the 800
priests ^ r i n g for the 4,000,000
InhabitanU of this country, 130
are from the U. S., reprwenting
six different sees and religious
communities. There are also
U.S. nuns from five congrega
tions serving in the nation.
Announcing the second annual
Vocation Week in Bolivia, Arch
bishop Antezana y Rojas of La
P^z declared that the country
needs at least 4,000 priests ade
quately to care for the religious
needs of the people—an increase
of 3,400 over the present num
ber.
More than two-thirds of the
nation’s priests w e from other
lands. Besides the U. S., coun
tries represented are Italy, Aus
tria, Germany, Spain, Holland,
and Canada.
U.S. Miggionert

U. S. rellfdous communities
and sees represented in Bolivia
and the number from each are
as follows:
Maryknoll Missloners, 68;
Franciscan Fathers, New York
province, 22; St. Louis province,
one; and San Francisco prov
ince, one; Resurrectionist F a
thers, four;
Archdiocese of St. Louis, six;
Dominican Fathers, nine in St.
Jerome’s Major Seminary in La
Paz and three in Diocese of
Cochamba; and Society of St.
James the Apostle, 16.
The priests from the St.
Louis Archdiocese are erect
ing a new chnrch in Christ
the King Parish, La Paz, the
first new church for the La
Pax Archdiocese in more than
30 y ean .
There are 48 M aryknoir Sis
ters working in Bolivia, 12 Sis
ters of Charity from Emmitsburg, Md., and three Precious
Blood Sisters from St. Louis.
The Loretto Sisters from Ken
tucky and the Franciscan Sis
ters from New York also have
members working in the Latin
American nation.

Vatican City. — Pope John
XXIII has named Cardinal
Giuseppe Ferretto one of the
six Cardinal Bishops, thus giv"
ing the most recently appointed
Cardinal precedence over 78
Princes of the Church.
Historic R ight

Cardinal Ferretto, who at 62
is the youngest of the 31 Cardi
nals residing in Roi^e, was
named Bishop of the Suburbicorian Diocese of Sabina and
Poggio Mirteto. The Pontiff an
nounced the appointment only
six days after he issued a de
cree abolishing the historic right
of the Senior Cardinal priest re
siding in Rome to fill a vacancy
in the ranks of the six Cardinal
Bishops.
A native Roman, Cardinal

Ferretto has been a Vatican of
ficial for more than 30 yean.
He was Assessor of the ^ c re d
Consistorial Congregation—the
top post a prelate who is not
a Cakiinal can hold—from 1943
until he was made a Cardinal
the past Jan. 15. Less than six
weeks after the Papal corona
tion, the Pope n a m ^ Cardinal
Ferretto a titular Archbishop
(Dec. 14, 1958} and penonally
consecrated him to the Episco
pate 13 days later.
^
’Though the new Cardinal
Bishop is a member of several
Vatican congregations and com
missions, he holds no major ex
ecutive post. He will, therefore,
be able to devote a good part
of his time to the spiritual and
administrative problems of his
diocese. [NCWC Wire]
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Atchison, Kans. The ceremony is called “mandatum” — commandment — and symbolizes
brotherly love and the forgiveness of faults.
K takes its name from Oirist’s words after He
finished washing His followers’ feet: “A new
commandment, I give you^ that you love ohe
another as I have loved you” (John xiii, 14),
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SEE THE SIGHTS AHD
SHRIKES OF EUROPE
Six departure dates to choose from; guide and spiritual
director with each group; reasonable, all-eiqwnse rates
Now you can pilgrimage to the holy shrines of Europe. . . and also
visit the famous sights of general Interest Planned by pllgrimive
expert, MRS. SOPHIA NOWOSIELSiKI, of Detroit, these vacations
promise to be both inspirational and pleasurable, too.
MAY 12TH TO JUNE 3RD; JUNE 9TH TO JULY 1ST! JU LY TTH'TO
JULY 29TH; AU6. I I T H TO SEPT. 2ND - All-expense* 23-day
tour. Visit Portugal, Spain, France, Switzerland and Italy. MedKata
at the Shrines of Fatimei, Lourdes, the birthplace ot S t Theresa*
the Shrine of Our Lady of the MIrKulous Medal, S t Peter's, tha,
Sistine Chapel, the Catacombs and anticipate seeing The Holy
Father Pope Johq XXIII at a requested audience. A vacation to
remember for Just $995 complete.
OCTOBER lOTH TO OCTOBER 2CTH - All-expense* 17-day tour.
A shorter version of the tour above. A great vacation for only $875
complete.
'
OCTOBER 20TH TO NOVEMBER 5TH -All-expenae* 17-dey tour.
Spend 6 days visiting In the holy places of Vatican City. Then to tho
Holy Land, Bethlehem, Grotto of the Nativity, Garden of Gethsomane. Tomb of tho Blessed Virgin Mary, the Holy Sepulchre, Naz
areth, end the Home of S t Joseph. A splendid vacation for $1095
complete. .
*ALL-EXPENSE INCLUDES: Luxurious Swissair DC-8 Jetliner New
York to Europe and return, transportation, hotels, alt meals, sIghL
seeing trips and tips. Also, optional extension tours to other Euro
pean countries at low cost For complete dey-by-dgy itineraiiaa,.
send in this coupon today.
* ■
I S w issair, 29O8 Book aidf., 1249 Waahincton Btvd, Detroit Mkhlgwi |
j Ploese ten d mu brochure* for all th* pllgrimagt-tours.
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Expect Bill Aw arding
Grants to Children

Persecution of Priests
Continues in Cuba

Washlngton^Reports of per- for the rebels. (Catholic spokes
secutiop of priests in Cuba con men compared the priest’s role
WasUncton.—A bill will be in school students involves com The CEF spokesman told the tinue to mount.
to those of priests whoi had
troduced In Congress shortly to plete equality with those in pub Congressmen that be is con A Castroist mob ordered F a given spiritual consolation to
provide for direct tuition grants lic schools, so far as appropri vinced such a plan is constitu- ther Adolfo Ruiz Angoitia of Castro's men when he was
to <Mdren to be used in eititer ation of federal aid is con tlomd since It would simply be Palos to refrain from offering striving to overthrow the gov
ptotic or private schools, David cerned. This can be accomp a grant for the welfare of the Mass. He defied the mob and ernment). The arrest of Father
L. LalM ere, President of Citi- lished, he suggested to a House child and not a grant to a sdhool Slid the Mass, whereupon the Lopez set off a wave of antitona for Educational Freedom, education subcommittee, by pro for the purpose of teaching rer followers ' of Castro — armed Catholic articles in tKe govern
dkclosad.
viding tuition grants to all chil ligion.
with knives — attacked the ment controlled press. It is
LaDriere, a St. Louis attor dren, v;hich would be redeem Ilif.lN oa TniUoa
priest. They were driven off by f e a i ^ that this may be folney. said his organlxation feels able by the school of their
parishioners. Castroist police IvWed by further restrictions on
Mrs.
Martin
L.
Duggan,
na
that fair treatment to parochial choice.
tional secretary of Citizens for then arrived and arrested the the Church including, expulsion
Educational Freedom, also tes parishioners. Later in the day. of the country’s 500 Spanishtilled. With five diildren rang Father Ruiz went to a c h u r^ born priests who have been a
ing in age from 18 years to nine in the nearby town of Neuva favorite target of the Castro
months, she and hpr hiisband Paz. A Castroist mob again government.
“will be in the education busi gathered, as did a large Cath A leader of a government
ness for 34 years.” At present olic group. Armed mOitiameh, iponMred organization. For
rite s they will spend |l7,000 on headed by Justice Minister Al Cross and Country, announced
parochial school tuition during fredo Yabur Malui arrived to that Auxiliary Bishop Alfredo
that tim e,.she said.
support the Castroists. The two Muller y San Martin, of Ha
groups, however, ^ id not clash. vana, who the Castroists claimed
Later, Catholics were able to get was tbe leader of counter-revo
F ather Rciz, dressed in street lutionary activities in the Esattire, intq an auto that took cambray Mountains, to d fled td
him to Havana.
Jamaica.
In another report Castro’s De
But the attitude of the Church
fense Ministry said it to d cap through the turmoil and bioodtured Father Francisco Lopez sbed now taking place in Cuba
Baasquez, whom, they charged was best summed up by Auxili
Washington, D.C. — An ap with being a member of the
ary Bishop Eduardo Boza Maspeal to reform the American anti-Castro rebels in the Escamvldal of Havana. His views, deeducational system into one of bray Mountains. Photographs
riouncing the terrorism dnd killcompletely free choice by mak smuggled out of the mountains,
Ihg that is taking place, were
ing direct tuition grants to chil the government said, showed the given in an krtide in a Fran
dren and letting the parents priest holding religious services ciscan magazine.
choose to use the aid in a pub
Monsignor Frederidc 6 . HoehwaH (left), director of the lic or a church-relgted school,
NCWC pepartm ent of Education, and John Cornelius Hayes, was made by Glen Andreas of
president of the National Council of Catholic Men, appeared Pella, Pa., director of the Pella
before the Senate Education Committee to present tte ir views Christian School, an elementary
on the sAool aid program. Both testified in favor of including school of the Christian Re
private and parochial sdioolk in President Kennedy’s federal formed Church, to the House
aid to education plan. Mr. Hayes is also dean of the law school Education Subcommittee.
“ This would lead to a spirit St. Louis. — Dr. Leroy Peter An educator from Macalester
at L ^ l a University, Chicago.
of free enterprise in education! son, director of the National Ed CkiUege, S t Paul, M ina, said
as opposed to state monopoly, ucation Association’s special that a survey that he inade of
and be good for everybody, project on school finance, said 4,000 public school superinten
said Mr. Pella, vice president Congress should treat aid to dents showed that 87 per cent
This is a familiar description of many churches in India. The of Citizens for Educational Free, private schools apart from aid did not favor the. use of tax
to puf)l|c schools.
I funds for even “fringe benefits,”
desire of the people to have k suitable place for the worship of dom, a national organization.
God has led them many times to be Stating that he is in favor of He spoke a t the 93rd annual such as bus transportation.
gin the construction of a chufeb, with “ strong public schools’’, Mr, meeting of the American Asso “And when you get down to di
Pella said that they wotdd im ciation of School Administrators, rect aid, like salaries for teach
out having sufficient funds to finish
prove because of the competi a department ot tbe NEA.
ers and construction,” he noted,
building i t They save what money tion with private and chimthOpposition to tax aid to
"the response ia far more con
____________
they can, from their meagre wages, reiated schools that would be
vate schools recurred con troversial.”
f t
^
when they think that they have encouraged under a tuition- stantly at the sessions, held
“
j iccumnlated enough they start build grant plan.
Prof, John E. n ia y of the
for $,700 delegatee. The most
ing. Poor and uneducated as they are, In answering the argument frequently meatloiied reason University of Mississippi, said
they never realize that what seems a that rival school systems of var was a belief that the nation’s that private schools do not en
huge sum to theih is a relatively ious religious bo^Os tends to public school system would be joy complete independence to
small amount for the erection of a promote disharmony by remov damaged by federal ' en day and wonid not stand to
ing children from the demo couragement of private school lose much more freedom by
church. Although we do not condone
taking public aid.
cratizing influence of the public expansion.
finkO rim iO m A
their ignorance of fin u c e , we do ad school classroom, Mr. Andreas
mire their living faith. Forty years said, “We think we experience
ago in NADATHARA ^ INDIA there were only 60 CathoUc such democracy through living
famdlM and a church, SS fect long and SO feet wide, w u built and that the classroom is not the
for them, l a this village today there are 400 Catholic families, best place to teach it.’’ He sug
numbering 1,000 souls. Some months ago the people decided to gested that this could be ac
enlarge the church by increuing its length to 70 feet hut to complished by inter-school ac
tivities.
m aintain its present width. The money has given out and the
New York.—The presence contain hydrocarbons similar
work is halted. In the appeal that we have received for help
in . a m eteorite. of organic to cholesterol, a compound
the pastor writes, “the foundations for the extension are fin
compounds similar to those believed to be associated with
ished and are waiting for the walla and rMf.*^ 12,500 will be
produced in the human body heart attacks and stro k e, and
is evidence for the bxistence to other hormones in the hu
needed to complete the building. Can you help?
of life beyond the earth, ac man body.
H O SA N N A t o THE SO N OF DAVID!
cording to a report made to
“ We belLeve that wherever
From Bethpage, over the Mount of Olives, to the Old City
the Iffew York Academy of this
meteorite originated,
of Jerusalem—this was the route of Christ’s triumphal march
Sciences by tipo Fordham
something lived,” the scien
on the first Palm Sunday. On this Palm Sunday the faithful in
University chemists and an tists declared.
procession wilL as they have annually for centimes, retrace the
other scientist.
Skeptical
exact route fouowed by Our Saviour; taking part will be priests,
The three, Dr. Bartholo
(^ting .'the possibility that
religious, and laity, from every section of Jordan, as well as
mew Nagy and Dr. Douglas the chemical substances were
pilgrims from all over tbe world.
J; Hennessey of the Fordham formed by non-living proces
In the memorial procession this Palm Sunday, walking sol
emnly from' Bethpage to Jerusalem, there will be a number of
Graduate S ^o o l department ses, two other scientists, Brian
of chemistry and Dr. Warren Mason, curator of minerals at
Palestine Refugees. These Palestinians will be re
G. Meinschein of Esso Re the American Museum of Na
calling the times, now more than tweljve years past,
search and Engineering Com tural History, and Harold Ur
when they used to come down from (ialilee to take
pany, Linden, N.J., analyzed ey, chem ist^ professor at the
part in the procession and return home immediately
the t^em ical composition of a Univeijjlty of California, urged
afterwards. Exiles now these many years theirs will
meteorite that fell in France
caution in accepting the con
be a double sadness as Holy Week begins: the sor
in 1864.
row felt by every Catholic as he recalls -the Passion
clusion that life exists on oth
and Death of Christ coupled with the human sorrow
The meteorite was found to er planets. [NCWC Wire]
of homesickness for land and homes- that once were theirs.
Their human sorrow is made easier to bear because they know
,K<’ "
:■
V - .is-' <
that the Son of Dkvid is watching over them and taking care a r t h r it is - r h e u m a tis m
of their material needs through Our Holy Father’s Mission to
VITAL FA a S EXPUiNED
Palestine-<-thus, their hosannas will be truly sincere.
4 >'*■V 11' ’ » , y'> Many of our benefactors have been most generous in sending
us contributions for tbe Palestine Refugees. Could you send a
f re E ' d e s c r ip t iv e b o o k
donation to be used for these poor exiles? If you can afford to Ai I pabUe iwvlc* to all rtadsiy
spend $10.00 we will send a token of our appreciation in the form of tblf paper, a aaw 36-pasa hlsbly
of an Olive Wood Rosary from the Holy Land. We welcome a lUuatrated book on Arthrltla and
contribution of any size and many prayers are offered for those RhaumaUam wUl be nulled ABSO
good people who help us in the care of these Palestinians.
LUTELY FREE to all who write for
It No asent win caU
“THY WILL BE DONE”
FBEK BOOK__
_ explains
fully
Marys words to the Archangel Gtibrlel, when he announced theThla
eauaea, Ul-effecti and danfer
-Mger In
to her that she was to become the Mother of God, have been nasleet of ttaaaa painful and crip,
a.
wi^Uons- It alao deMilbaa a
repeated many times by boys and girls who feel that God h u
proven drugleai'method
chosen them to serve Him u priests and religions. In INDIA, succaseftilly
of treatment which has been appUed
MATHEW KALLUKALAM and JOSEPH KARAKUNNEL are In many thowaands of caaaa.
preparing for the priesthood at SAINT JOSEPH’S SEMINARY,
TJlj book If yours WITHOUT
and SISTER SOPHIE and SISTER LIZA are novices of the COST
or oldlsatlon. It may be tbe
ADORATION SISTERS. Conld yon supply the $600 needed to means r t Mvlns yean of untold
educate one of these boys, or the $300 needed to train one of Ejwry. Pont d ^ y . Send for your
Address The
these girls? If yon could, yon woidd be an Instnuaent in ao- BaU Clinic : . . today.
Depl Ul, EzcaUtor
Springs,
Mo,
eomidlshing the win of God in their regard.
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Twin Awards ior Twin Chaplains
Twin Catholic ctoplaiitt, Father (MiJ.) Jo
seph G. Gefell, 18th Airborne Corps (second
from left),, and bis brother, Father (Maj.)
Gerard J. (iefell, 82nd Airborne Division, are
awarded senior parachatist wings at Fort
Bragg, N. Car. Tbe brothers completed their

35th jnmps recently. Doing the honors are
CoL John 0 . Woods, corps diaplain (left),
and Slaj. James A< Skelton, 82nd Division chap
lain. Both' chaplains are from the Rochester,
N.T-Diocese.

Former Delegate Problems, Opportunities
To Be Legate at
Of Presidential Pastor
Rally In Texes Washington.—How does it feel offered in the Middleburg com
Washington. — Cardinal Amleto Cicognani, the former Apos
tolic Delegate to the U. S., will
be the Papal legate to the fourth
Inter - Amgrican Congress on
Christian Doctrine that is to be
held in Dallas, Tex., from Nov.
28 through Dec. 1.
Cardinal C i c o g n a n i, who
served as Apostolic Delegate to
tbe U. S. from 1933 to 1958, is
now Secretary of the Sacred
(^ngregation for the Oriental
Church.
The meeting in Dallas will be
the U th national congress of tbe
CCD. The theme of the congress
is taken from words of St. lAike:
"H ie harvest indeed is great,
but the laborers are few. Pray
therefore the Lord of the har
vest to sent forth laborers into
His harvest.” Prelates f r o m
Latin America are expected to
participhte in the congress,
which will include programs for
Spanish and Portuguese-speak
ing delegates.

Sees Red Ties
In Pnes^o Rico
San Juan, P.R. — The red
hand of Ckimmunism is evident
in the working of Puerto Rico’s
Pro Independence Movement,
charged' De Reino a Retno,
weekly publication of the Con
fraternity of Qiristian Doctrine,
in two editorials citing tbe
movement’s “calumny” against
the Catholic Church and against
tbe (OthoUc-oriented (Oristlan
Action Party.
Tbe paper charged that
known Reds are on the PIM
board of directors, that PIM
members attended a Commu
nist conference in Mexico, that
members mhke frequent trips
to Moscow, and that the move
ment supports Fidel Castro’s
Regime in Cuba.

to preach a .sermon with t h e munity center.
P r u d e n t of the,U nited States Fathers Casey and Pereira
in the congregation?
said tiiat the presence-of re
According to the two priests porters, Secret Service men,
in a position to know best, the and other members of the Pres
Presidential presence is- a idential entourage does not un
source of both new problems duly upset the parish routine.
ana new opportunities. But F a Father Casey noted that things
thers Martin J. Casey, S J ., and were rather hectic at firs t But
Albert F. Pereira both insist now an added Mass is offered
that it doesn’t make them ner in the parish auditorium oa Sunvous.
dfiy to handle the overflow from
Between them, the two priests the 11:15 Mass the President
figure to preach the bulk of the usually attends.
sermons President Kennedy will But pastors say they are not
hear for the next few years. nervous about having President
Father Casey is pastor of Kennedy In the congregatioa
Washington’s Holy T r i n i t y “It doesn’t bother me«” Father
Church, for iriiich the President Casey said, adding that he en
has shown a preference s i n c e joys preaching and regards the
bis inauguration. The historic new situation as a chi^enge to
parish is located in the George- put the Church’s best foot for
tBwn section of Washington, ward.
,
where the President lived when Father Pereira said he loola
be was still junior Senator from on" it ^ " a wonderful oppor
Massachusetts.
tunity to giv^e some real inspi
Father Pereira is pastor of St. ration” to the Chief E x e ^ v e .
John’s CSmrch, Leesburg, Va. He said he believes tbe Presi
One of the parish’s mission sta dent “ needs inspiration a n d
tions is in Middleburg, Va., many g r a c e s to carry on
where tbe President’s leased es his task.” And that thoueht, he
tate and week-end retreat, Glen added, “ reminds me to do my
Ora, is located. Mass there is best.” [NCWC Wire]
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Kennedy Child Center
Clardiiul James Francis McIntyre, Archbishop ot Los An
geles, welcomes Mrs. Peter Lawford, wife of the actor, as he
presides at the groond-breaking ceremonihs for the LL Joseph
P. Kennedy Memorial Child Study Center in Santa Monica,
Calif. Mrs. Lawford is the former Patricia Kennedy, sister of
President John F. Kennedy. The center, an $800,000 gift from
the family of the President, is named for Lt. Joseph Kennedy,
elder brother of the President who was killed in World War.
H. It will serve mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed
chUdren.

In our Divine W ord Seminaries in India, Philippines
and Japan, we hove a number o f students preparinf}
for the priesthood. M A N Y ARE VERY P O O R and need
financial help fa continue their studies.
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Marcelliano Alonzo, and com
panions.
The congregation examined
also the writings of Sister Giuseppina Vannlni, foundress of
the Institute of the Daughters
of St. Camillus for the Care of
the Sick, and discussed t h e
heroic nature of the virtues of
Benedictine Sister Maria Fortunata Vitti, who died in 1922.
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TV Migrant Expose
Accents Demand for
Bracero Law Reform

Thursday, M a rc h 23, 1961

/iSfSV-

\

By R ay W hitehead
i “ We are by no means anti
Because of demand, showings bracero,” he asserted. “But we
of* Harveet of Shame, TV ex are convinced that Public Law
pose of migrant labor condi 78 is not the just and efficient
tions, will be extended to April way to help our neighbors in
15 in the region. Ih ere have Mexico.”
been as many as three show As reforms in the law, he sug
ings in one day.
gested the prohibition of t h e
A nation-wide project under use of braceros in the y e a rthe auspices of the Bishops’ round employment, for surplus
Committee on Migrant L a b o r , corps, and in skilled and semi
with offices in Chicago, t h e skilled labor; a statutory form
film is being sponsored locally ula for setting braceros’ wages
by the Colorado Committee to high enough so that American
Oppose
Discrimination.
Ar workers will not have to ac
rangement may be made by cept inadequate pay; and with
calling Lino Lopez, MA. 3-1133, holding of braceros from farm
extension 707.
ers until they make a positive
Showings in the area are in and direct effort to recruit do
tended to promote legislation, mestic workers and until they
now under consideration in the offer domestic workers condi
State Legisiature, that would al tions at least equal to those re
Geraid Wiiiiam, Carol Joos, Carol Young, Joan leviate the condition of migrant
ceived by braceros and domes
Werner, and Donna Armstrong; kneeling, Earl
workers and their families in tic workers already employed in
Rice, Jack Cattalini, Bill Miziko, and Terry
Colorado.
the area.
McGinley.
'

Top TaUkers
Speech Meet Finslists i t Cathedral High
are standing, left to right, Monica Broderick,
Donna Beckman, Kathy Regan, Mike Howeli,
Sharon McGraw, Helen Barrack, Gayie Banks,

Career D ay Slated at Cathedral High
(Cathedral High Denver)
The student council is spon
soring a Career Day on March
29, when 23 guests, representing
various professions, will speak
on their respective fields to in
dividual groups of students.
There will be three morning
sessions, eadi 30 minutes in
length. These sessions will start
at 8:30 a.m. and continue until
11 a.m.
At 2 p.m. there will be a
general assembly for the entire
school. Seven alumni will ad
dress the students. Each will
give a short talk about the col
lege they are a t present attend
ing. At ^ e end of the assembly,
there will be a question-and-answer period.
SPEECH MEET
Cathedral High School won
first place in the Denver Arch
diocesan Speech Meet. The
meet was held on two week
ends. Debate was held at Regis
High School on March 3 and
4 and other events were held
at Cathedral on March 10 and

Herbert will be presented by The play will be given in
Cathedral High School students Osca.' Malo hall. Tickets may
on Friday and Saturday, April be purchased from any Cathe
14 and 15.
dral student or at the door.
'.'S

r *

ExploitaHon

Exaggerated

On the national scene, the
Rev. James L. Vizzard, S. J.,
director of the National Cath
olic Rural Life Conference
blasted "exploitation of migra
tory and imported labor, p a r
ticularly by the factories in the
field.”
Testifying before a House ag
ricultural subcommittee, he
asked Congress to refuse re
newal of the bracero law unless
tjie legislation is substantially
reformed.
Public Law 78, by which the
United States imports 500,000
Mexican men for seasonal har
vest work in America, is flood
ing the labor market and de
pressing the wages and living
standards of American migra
tory workers, he told a House
agricultural subcommittee.
“I wonder what the em
ployers would be doing up-on
the Hill,” he challenged, “ if
another department of gov
ernment were required under
law to assist and help finance
the importation of vast quan
tities of fruits and vegetables
already In surplus in t h i s
country which competed with
their crops. I think they would
be singing a different a n d
even a more urgent tune.”

Farm organization support for
the bracero law, he charged,
has been exaggerated. Of the
2,500,000 members of the large
farm groups favoring the law,
only 45,000 use braceros. The
operations of a significant num
ber of these 45,000, he added,
“are simply business operations
conducted by corporations or in
vestors. In total they represent
not much more than a bare one
per cent of all U.S. farms.”
The priest, therefore, is not
impressed when the big farm
groups “claim objectively in
talking about how workers
are affected” by the bracero
law. And the domestic mi
grant workers, he said, who
have no voice, outnumber the
45,BN employers of braceros
by about 10 to one.
“I am sure,” he added, “that
the increase” in the cost of
products harvested by migrant
workers caused by payment of
just wages’ “would be all but
imperceptible.”
But even if the prices went up
considerably, he pointed out, “is
it too much to expect that the
comsumer be willing to pay the
full price of a product, includ
ing a just return to all who
participate in its production?”

Youth Directors at Regional Meeting
Attending the regional meeting of Chitholic Youth Directors in Denver March 17
were, left to right, front row, the Rev. Jerald
H. Merrill, Salt Lake City; Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, and the Rev. John J. Conniff, director
of field services. National Catholic Youth Of-

tice; and b a d row, the Rev. Michael Bntler,
Torrington, Wyo.; the Rev. Robert Syrianey,
Denver; the Rev. Barry J. Wogan, youth cUrector of the Archdiocese of DepTer; and the
Rev. Charles E. Home, Pueblo. (See story on
page 1.)

Five Named to Executive
Committee of Regis Group

Five prominent Denver men i rectors, a 335-member organiza-. a privately supported liberal
have been named to the execu- tion devoted to promoting “the arts college in ^ e service of
tive committee of the Regis Di-1 development of Regis College as | American higher education.”
EL6
--------------------------------------------.------------------------------Max G. Brooks, president of
k |
\ / |
Centfal Bank and Trust
I
us
Company, Denver, was named
chairman of the organization by
the Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan,
S. J., president of Regis.
Appointed to the executive
Russia, a White Russian diiily The institute was named after committee .with Brooks were
published in New York, has re Pius V because he took an ac William D. Harmson, president
ported that the Vatican has or tive part in obtaining the co of Jolly Rancher Candies, In cj'
ganized the Pius V Institute to operation of several countries to John F. Sweeney, president erf
fight Communism, according ,to fight the Turks. ’Die combined the B. K. Sweeney Manufactur
Mrs. Olga Bibb, Denver Rus armies defeated the Turks in ing Company; Charles J. Kelly,
sian teacher, who has made an the Battle of Lepanto in 1571. an attorney in the Denver law
avocation of matters pertaining The unification of religious firm of Lee, Bryans, Kelly, and
leaders to fight .Communist ag Stansfield; and A lfr^ O’Meara,
to the Cold War.
the
The newspaper noted that gression, said the daily, will be Jr., vice p r e s i d e n t
proposed for discussion at the O’Meara Motor Company and
the
main
purpose
of
the
Pius
Bill Lake, freshman at Machebeuf High School, readies his
immediate past chairman of the
V Institute will be to fight Com coming Ecumenical Council.
respirometer exhibit for competition in the Denver Metro
Regis Directors.
11.
munism
in
the
African
and
politan Science Fair Friday and Saturday, March 24-25, in the
Harmson was named chair
Asian
countries.
One
of
the
aims
Students from Cathedral who Denver University field house. Lake’s e n t ^ will compete with
man of a subcoihmit(ee to
of this organization will be to
placed were Kathy Reagan and more than 300 others in the fields of mathematics, physical
solicit gifts for Regis from busi
co-operate with all other agen
Carol Joos, first in debate; sciences, and biological sciences in this year’s fair. Awards will
ness firms; Sweeney, chairman
cies whose purpose is to com
Donna Beckman, second in dra be presented in the junior and senior divisions of the three
of the membership subcommit
bat the Reds.
matic; Bill Miziko and Sharon categories, with the two top exhibitors receiving expense-paid
tee; and Kelly, chairman of the
McGraw, first and second in trips to the National Science F air in Kansas City, Mo., May
The daily said it was unoffi
bequests service committee.
10-13. Competition and judging will be held Friday evening,
poetry;
cially announced that this type
The Regis Directors were
of co-operation was discussed
E arl Rice, third in extempor and awards will be presented Saturday evening at 7 o’clock.
I
H ie Pre-Cana Conference for engaged conplbs will be between the Pope and Anglican Brother Anthony M. Ullano, organized in 1958. Tlie organi
aneous speaking, Monica Brod The exhibition will be open to the public from 10 ajn. to 8 pjn.
held at St. Philomena School Hall at 10th and Fillmore, Den Archbishop Geoffrey Fisher, S.J., celebrated his diamond zation encourages financial
erick and Gayle Banks, first Saturday.
ver, beginning Sunday, April 16, at 1:15. pan. The conferences during their meeting the latter jubilee as a member of the So support for the Regis College
and second in humorous; Gerald
ciety of Jesus on Saturday, Development Program a n d
covering the many aspects of married life will continue the part of 1960.
Williams, second in original ora
March 18, at Regis College, Den carries . out . an . aggressive
following
Monday,
Wednesday,
and
Friday
evenings
at
8
p.m.
tory; and Jack Cattilini, third
ver, where he has been stationed community relations program
Ultim
ate
Purpose
Father Leonard Urban of St. Philomena’s Parish will be
in impromptu speaking.
for virtually all of his life as on behalf on the codege.
The Vatican, said the White
the priest director. There will be two Denver doctors and a
OPERETTA
a religious.
panel of married couples assisting Father Urban in the in Russian daily, officially an
The Fortune Teller by Victor
formal sessions.
nounced that the purpose'of the The 77-year-old Jesuit, known
familiarly as Brother Julian to
’There is a chicken lunch served on Sunday afternoon. A Pius V Institute will be “to de
(Machebeuf High, Denver)
The scientific entries shown
fend and reinforce Christian val his fellow religious, joined the
charge
of
$5
per
couple
is
asked
to
help
cover
expenses.
Addi
The third annual science fair at Machebeuf will again be ex
Jesuits on March 18, 1901, in
tional information and reservations can be obtained by call ues” against the danger of Com
was
held
March
11 at hibited at the public fair in the
his native Naples, Italy, and
ing the Reeds at PE. 34049 or the Yeagers at FL. 5-5417.
munism.
Machebeuf High School. Spon D..U fieldhouse on March 24
came to ' Colorado after com
sored by the Colorado Catholic and 25.
pleting his five-year novitiate
Science Teachers’ Association, FORENSIC AWARDS
training in Italy.
this exhibition has become an Four speakers from Mache
With the exception of those Theodore J. Barth, Jr., a
annual event for the young high beuf High School received
first five yeafo, he has spent Regis (College senior from (Colo
awards at the Colorado Speech
his entire religious life at Regis rado Springs, has been awarded
‘ The burning of the note on school scientists of the parochial
Festival held at Colorado Uni
and has never left Colorado in a National Science Foundation
the new school bus at St. Mary’s schools.
those 55 years.'
Academy, Cherry Hills, wUl be Of the 33 entries, 14 biology, versity, Boulder, on March 17
graduate fellowship for the 1961the happy outcome of the an three mathematics, and 16 and 18.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) teachers, then come to the cafe ther information parents should He has served at various 62 academic year.
Michelle
Lundborg
received
a
physical
science
experiments
nual dads-and-daughter’s ban
The committee working on the teria for a social hour and re contact their scouts’ patrol dad. times as tailor, night switch ’The 21-year-old student won
superior certificate in humor history of the parish for the
were exhibited.
board operator and receptionist, the fellowship on the basis of
quet April 21.
freshments.
The Machebeuf entries, all in ous interpretation. Speakers golden anniversary needs help. As this is the only opportunity The committee for the a r and sacristan for the campus results of a competitive exam
Tom H. ,Mosier announced the
rangements
for
the
motherthe biological field, included a rated excellent were Richard Would anyone having pictures parents have for this personal
chapels.
ination administered to college
selection of the banquet date
respirometer, exhibited by Bill Convery, discussion, and Andrea of the early buildings of the contact with their school the daughter breakfast wishes to re
students across the country who
after a meeting of the banquet
mind
all
that
the
breakfast
wiU
Feted
a
t
Dinner
Bahlay
and
Mary
Fran
McClosparish, the first rectory, Con PTA hopes that all will take full be held Sunday, May 7, at the Brother Julian was feted at are majoring in some area of
committee headed by Howard Lake; a soil perculator, shown
by Janice Brown; and two ex key, debate.
science.
cordia Hall, or the first church advantage of the afternoon.
J. Crede.
periments exhibiting different The other participants were or Bivens Hall please contact There will be displays and pic Patio Restaurant, 5110 S. Santa a quiet dinner in the Jesuit Barth will enroll at Notre
Max Marath, TV personality
Fe Drive, immediately follow community dining room on Sat
effects on plant growth, shown C o l l e e n Weber, Margaret the rectory?
Dame next September to work
tures of various activities of the
and comedian, has been engag
by John Norris and Cecilia Hug Fremd, Irena Miles, and Molly If there are any clippings school children located in the ing the 7:30 Mass. Reserva urday, and congratulatory mes toward his Ph.D. in mathema
ed for a repeat performance for
tions, due April 24, may be sages were read from Arch
Connor. All the contestants
gins.
tics.
the special benefit. An added Sixteen schools entered ex earned the right to represent from old newspapers or scrap main hall of the new school.
made by calling Mrs. Vincent bishop Urban J. Vehr of Den
books dontaining such informa Parents of boys participating Wagner, SU. 1-3421 or Mr s . ver, the Very Rev. John Jans The award carries a stipend
feature will be a special wel
hibits in this fair, with St. Fran the school at C.U. by winning tion not only of the early parish in sports, girls in Pep Club, may
come extended freshmen dads.
sens, S.J., Superior General of of $1,800 plus tuition and fees
cis’ taking the blue ribbon in at the state qualifying meet buildings but of early Engle see action pictures of the young James Bruskotter, SK. 6-7501,
Assisting with the banquet prep
the Society of Jesus; and the for one year, and is renewable.
The
cost
will
be
$1.70
for
moth
the physical science arqa, and earlier this year.
wood available, they would be sters. There will also be a pic ers and 75 cents for children Very Rev. Joseph Fisher, S.J., Second io C lass
aration are C. Glynn Fraser,
The Speech Club plans to at most helpful.
Robert Norton, Richard Kint- Holy Family School’s entry cap
torial display of Boy Scout acti under 12.
Provincial of the Missouri Prov Barth, who ranks second in
tend a meet at Regis High The' committee would treat
turing
the
winner’s
ribbon
in
the
vities on view.
zele, and Dr. William L. Early.
ince of the Jesuits, in which his class at Regis, has a cumu
DRIVE RESPONSE
School next week and the Colo- any of these articles with the
lative grade point average of
BETTER READING
Art Maroney is chairman of the biological area.
Regis
is located.
From Machebeuf’s entries. Bill rado-Wyoming District meet at utmost care and see that they The parents of the youngsters The annual budget renewal
3.86 out of a possible 4.0 for
welcoming committee.
drive began Sunday, March 19,
Lake’s exhibit of a respirometer Colorado State College on April are returned to their proper
his four years at Regis. He re
taking part in the first Junior with 580 families responding by
took second place in biology and 7 and 8. Machebeuf was the owners.
cently received a President’s
Great Books program inaug
Cecilia Huggins’ project gained fourth-place school at the latter If it is at all possible to lo urated at St. Louis’ School will bringing their completed pledge
Scholar award from the very
cards to the school cafeteria.
meet last year.
honorable mention.
Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J.,
cate this early information as find a display including the pic
There they were greeted by the
Regis president.
well as information from 1936 ture of the participants. All par pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
A 1957 graduate of St. Mary’s
(the silver jubilee year) up to ents are asked to pay particular Bernard J. Cullen, and served The Czecho-Slovak S o c i a
High School, Colorado Springs,
Club of Denver is planning
now, the committee would like attention to this display and
coffee and doughnuts by Mrs
tu write a history similar to a give it their full consideration. Harry Fritz and her committee day of prayer and civic mani Barth has been on tbe Dean’s
documentary. Also any persons Persons interested in learning The remaining 350 families festation for the liberation of Honor List with a “B” average
or better each semester since
who were living in the parish more about this program and in will be contacted individually European nations from Comma
enrolling at Regis in September,
nist
tyranny
on
Saturday
'The April classes in the Den
in 1911 and are still living in taking an active part in it are
ver Driver Improvement School A chapter of the Junior Class-1 place trophies in the archdioce- St. Louis’ Parish, are asked to asked to leave their names, as during the remainder of t h e March 25, at Holy Ghost Church, 1957.
19th and Califor^a Street.
start April 4, a t Opportunity ical league, Colorado federation, sar debate tourney held March call the rectory and give their any expansion of this particular week.
School, at 6:45 p.m. The course was established at Marycrest 3 and 4 at Regis. Karen is the names. "The committee is most program is solely dependent up Instructions were given to 115 An evening Mass will be off
co n sist of six two-hour sessions High School recently with the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John anxious to know and honor them on further adult interest and the campaign workers at a meeting ered by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
March 20 in the school cafe Elmer J. Koika at 7 o’clock in
once a week.
initiation of 10 charter mem W. Metzger of Broomfield, and in some way.
recruiting of more adult lead
teria. This follow-up crew are the basement chapel at the
The school, directed by Sher bers.
Kathryn is the daughter of Mr. If there is any couple who ers.
calling on the remaining fami Church. The sermon will be Governor and Mrs. Stephen
man G. Finesilver, municipal Members of the Cicero class and Mrs. Robert Christen of was married during that year
It is not necessary that the
judge has been nationally rec initiated into membership are 1095 Cody.
and celebrating their golden an interested persons be teachers, lies during the week. They will given by Father Owen J. Me McNichols will host Colorado’s
ognized as one of the outstand Lois O’Connell, Patricia Keat News was received in the past niversary this year, please just .that they have a sincere attend a meeting following the Hugh. Songs will be sung in first crippled children’s E aster
Friday night services March honor of Sts. Cyril and Method egg hunt on Sunday, March 26.
ing driver improvement schools ing, Judy Cafon, Sharon How week that Janice De Francia, contact the committee.
interest in reading and in help
in the country.
ard, Judy Giesler, Patricia 'Twi' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. My Anyone having this informa ing the children to further their 24 at 8:15 o’clock in the cafe ius, missionaries among Slavon The hunt will be held for physi
teria where a tally will be ian tribes of the Great Mdravia cally handicapped children from
Students who complete t h e bell, Patricia Miller, Vemece ron De Francia of 2930 Stuart, tion or material available please reading program.
made.
Empire in the ninth century.
5 to 11 years of age. Opening
course satisfactorily and pass Barela, Marjean Storm, a n d won second place in the Elks be sure to call the rectory, SCOUT HIKE
the written examination do not Carol Rogers. Mrs. James Moy- Youth Leadership contest. Jan SU. 14114, or Julia Fitzpatrick,
Boy Scout Troop 136 is plan The final meeting and tally Also included in the day’s pro ceremonies will begin at 1:30
have to take the written exami- nihan is class instructor.
ice. a junior at Marycrest, was SU. 1-3995. All help will be most ning an overnight trip for the will be held Tuesday March 28, gram will be a civil manifesta p.m. on the lawn of the State
ation when applying for their The purpose of the interna selected on the basis of being gratefully appreciated.
coming week end. ’The troop also in the cafeteria. All work tion in the church hall. National Capitol building.
(irippled c h i l d r e n from
Colorado operator’s licenses tional league is to stimulate in an outstanding student w i t h OPEN HOUSE
will leave from the old school ers mast have their calls com anthems and selected m u s i c
from Dvorak, Fibich, and Sme throughout the state are invited
The instruction of the Denver terest in the study of Latin. The leadership qualities. She w i l l
All PTA members and par at 5:30 p.m. Friday, be driven to pleted by this date.
to attend the affair. This is a
Driver Improvement School cov Marycrest initiation was con receive a $100 award.
ents of St. Louis' School chil Buffalo Park where they will The Mr. and Mrs. Club St tana will be featured.
ers material necessary to pass ducted by members of the On March 7 the National dren are reminded that Sun camp out, and return Saturday Patrick’s dance was well at Frank Darling and G e o r g e special activity for them being
the examination.
Wheatridge High School Chap Merit Scholarship Qualifying day, March 26, is open house to the old school. Parents may tended by members of the par Saganowski, professors of Colo held by the Easter seal society
Test was administered to Junior (Founders’ Day) from 2 to 4 pic': up the scouts Saturday at ish. Those winning prizes were rado University, will speak on as part of their current E aster 1
Those wishing to enroll in the ter.
classes may register at Oppor DEBATE TROPHIES
students. The National Educa p.m. All parents are not only 6 p.m. All necessary informa Evelyn Galli, Betty De Fran the topic: “What Should t h e Seal Month. Any child wishing
was most welcome, but urged to tion c o n c e r n i n g equipment, cis, George Muzzulla P e t e United States Do lor the Lib to attend can write the E aster |
tunity Scho(4, 13th and Welton Kathryn Christen and Karen tion Development Test
Streets, during the week of Metzger,
Marycrest
sopho taken by freshman and sopho come to the school, visit the clothing, and food has been sent Onorofskie, Ruth Skeen, a n d eration of European Coun Seal Society, 925 Central Bank
March 2L
Building, Denver 2, (^lo.
mores, were awarded t h i r d more students.
tries?”
rooms, greet their children’s home with the scouts. For fur Phil Nearing.

No Rest for Respirometer

|N6W

I

V Institute

To Fight Communists

Pre-Cana Conference
Set at St. Philomena's

Brother Notes
Sixtieth Year
A s Jesuit

3rd Annual Science Fair

Held at Machebeuf High

Regis College

Burning of Note
for School Bus
Set A t Banquet

Senior Aw arded
Science Grant

St. Louis^ Parish

Help Needed on History

Driver Classes
Begin April 4
At Opportunity

Czechoslovak Club
Slates Prayer Day

Junior Classical League
Formed at Marycrest

Igg Hunt Slated
fo r Handicapped

TH E
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Christ Gave His Life Freely for Us
I > y THE REDEMPTION is meant that
Jesus Christ, as the Redeemer'of the
whole human race, offered His siifferings
and death to God as a fitting sacrifice in
satisfaction for the sins of men, and re
gained for them the right to be children
of God and heirs of heaven.
A redeemer is one who pays a price

PAGBAJSTT
By P aul H. H allett

Facts and Records
Of Importance

to regain something that has been lost or given up.
V No creature could, of Umself,- make adequate
■satisfaetitm for sin, which offends the infinite ma

A Catholic Dictionary, edited by Donald
Attwater, Third Edition (N. Y., Macmillan,
$2.25).
The most familiar of Catholic dictionaries,
Attwater’s first came out in 1928. It is here
presented in cheap and convenient paper
back form.
The dictionary looks primarily to presentday belief, practice, teaching, opinion. His
tory, exposition, and apologetics are secon
dary and subordinate; biography has no place
at all. It is particularly pitched to the require
ments of Catholic laymen and also to nonCatholic journalists and general inquirers.

jesty of God. Every creature is finite and, as such,
U' unable to make infinite satisfaction.
The death 0/ Christ was a taerifiet of infinite
m erit and oatitfaetion, by which man was re

deemed

B oth P rie st and V ictim

"

Christ w u both priest and victim in the sacri
fice whereby He redeemed us. As priest He offered
His Passion and death to God for us, and at victim
He suffered and died.
^
S t Paul wrote: “Walk in love, u O irist also
loved us and delivered Himself up for us an offer-

A s Lom b to Sloughter

• “Though He was harshly treated, He submitted
and opened not His mouth, like a lamb led to
the s la n ^ te r er a sheep before the shearers, He
w u silent and opened not His mouth’* (Isaia
liii, 7). .
ing and a sacrifice to God to ascend in fragrant
odor" (Kph. v, 2).
'
“He b u rescued us from the power of darkness
and transferred us into the kingdom of His beloved
Sob, in whom we have our Redemption, the remis
sion of our sins” (CoL i, 13-14). “Looking for the
blessdd hope and glorious coming of our great God
and Savior, Jesus Chrst, who gave Himself for us
that He might redeem us from aU iniquity and
cleanse for Himself an acceptable people, pursuing
good works” (Titus ii, 13-14).
Here toe have the direct statement that Our

Savior Jesus Christ is God. Therefore His sacrifice
was of infinite worth.

S uffered in. H um an N a tu re
Christ suffered and died in His human nature;
in His divine nature He could neither suffer nor
die. All His sufferings, even the le u t, were of in
finite value because His human and divine natures
were united'in the divine Person of the Son of God.
Christ died on Golgotha, a place outside the city
of Jerusalem, ^ e site of IQs death is also called
the Place of the Skull, and U t Calvary. “And they
came to the place' called Golgotha, that is, the Place
of the SkuU” (M att xxvU, 33).
Right afto: the sin of our first parents in Eden,
God promised man a Savior, who, by a full satisfac
tion, should take sin away nmm him, and regain for
him grace apd the right to inheriting the kingdom of
^heaven (Gen. iii, 15). As S t Paul wrote centuries
later under divine inspiration:
“Ib e i^ o ro , as by the offence of one [Adam]
Judgment came onto all men to condemnation; so
also by the Justice of one [Christ] grace came unto
* aU men to Jnstification of life; . . . O a t as sin
hath reigned to neath, so also graco Plight reign
by Justice unto Ufe everlasting” (Rom. v, 18, 21).
S t Paul also wrote: “By one man sin entered
into this world, and by sin death; and so death
passed upon all men, in whom all have sinned”
(Rom. V, 12).
From these texts, it is obvious that man suffered
under o ri^nal sin, which theologians tell us was
the chief cause of the Passion. We o u ^ t to face
the fact that without Christ we would be hopelessly
in slavery to ev il

P a id M ost Ample P rice
‘ The redemption is styled by the Catechism of
the Covticil of Trent “complete, integral in all
points, perfect and truly a d i^ a b le .”
Such is the teaching of S t Paul: “Where sin
abounded, grace did more abound” (Rom. v, 20).
That is, evil u the effects of sin are, they are more
than compensated by the fruits of Redemption.
Commenting on that passage S t John Chrysos
tom compares our liability to a drop of water
and Christ’s payment to tiie vast ocean.
The true reason for the adeqtuicy and even super
abundance of Redemption is given by S t Cyril of
Alexandria: “One died for a l l . . . but there w u in
that one more value than in ali men together, more
even than in the whole creation, for, besidu being
a perfect man. He remained the only Son of God.”
. “For an adequate utisfaction,” says S t Thomas
Aquinas, “it is necessary that the act of Him who
u tisfies should possera an infinite value and pro
ceed from one who is both God and man.” >
Sacrifice, which always carries w i^ it the idea
of suffering and immolation, is the complement and
full expression of Incarnation. Although one single
act of Christ’s will, owing to its infinite worth, would
have sufficed for Redemption, yet it pleased the
Father to demand and the Redeemer to offer His
labors, Passion, and death (John x, 17-18).

O '

■je Mtma-

• - 'T S :

^Darkness Over the Whole Land'
The essential details of the Crndfizion of
Jesus Christ are told in stark simiplicity by
the Evangelists, all the more dramatic for
their lack of detail. “And they brought Him to
the place called Golgotha, which, translated, is
the Place of the S k u ll. . . Now it was the third
hour and they crucified Him. And the Inscrip

tion bearing the charge against Him was. T he
King of the Jews’ . . . And when the sixth hour
came, there was darkness over the whole land
until the ninth hour. And at the ninth hour
. . . Jesus cried out with a loud voice, and
expired” (Mark xv, 25-37).

Jesus Christ Gave Up His Life
At Moment of His Ow n Choice
TT IS REMARKABLE that none Of the
Evangelists, writing of the death of
Christ, use the ordinary expression “He
died.” Instead, they use a special for
mula, “He gave up His spirit,” (John)
“He expired;” (Luke) St. John’s phrase
is noteworthy. It reads, “paredoken to
pneilma.” “He gave up the spirit.”
“Paradidomi” means to give up voluntarily.
John seems to have chosen this word designedly
in order to show that Our Lord, by the exercise
<VVWVWWVWWVA/W^A^WW*(A^^WWWWWWWWWWWWW'
Preview of Crucifixion

“A pack of evildoers closes In upon Me;
they have pierced Hy hands and My feet; I can
count an Hy bones. They look on and gloat over
Me; they divide My garments among them, and
for Hy vesture they c u t lots” (P u lm xxi, 17-19).
\^^A/VWWVN^WWVWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW\AA
of His free will, voluntarily expired. As He Himself
had said, “No one takes it from Me, but I lay it
down of Myself. I have power to lay it down, and I
have power to take it up again.” (John x, 18).
'Those who were crucified usually lived on the
cross for 12 hours; sometimes, if they were physic
ally strong, they lived on the cross until the third
day and died ot hunger. Christ was in the prime
of His manhood when He was nailed to the cross
and although His sufferings had been great there
is no reu o n to suppose that He could not have
lived several hours longer.
The common opinion is that He did not die
from exhaustion but breathed forth His soul at
the moment of His own choosing. This was his
tory’s greatest moment: The death of the Man-God
upon the cross.
,

W hy C h rist Chose
To Die by Crucifixion
Ultimately, of course, Christ died by crucifixion
because it was the will of His Father. “He became
obedient for us unto death, even to the death- of
the cross” (Philip, li, 8). It is lawful, however, to
assign congruous reasons why Our Lord chose this
particular kind, of death in preference to others.
The common mode of capital punishment among
the Jews was lapidation. Their Law provided for
this penalty. Again, the Romans often beheaded

THE CATECHISM ILLUSTRATED
Q. WHY DID JESUS CHRIST SUFFER AND DIE FOR US?
A. Jesus Christ offered His sufferipgs and death to God as a fitting sacrifice in satisfac
tion for the sins of men, in order to.regiain for us the right to be children of God and heirs
of heaven.

their criminals.'Christ could have chosen either of
these, but He rejected them in favor of crucifixion.
, But there is ’q certain incongruity in both these
forms of punishment: Neither of them suit the Di
vine Person of Christ. In the first place. Our Lord
cljose the exact moment of His death; He voluntarily
breathed forth His Spirit. This would have been
more difficult in either lapidation or beheading.
In the second place, the cross formed a natural
pulpit where Christ could, even In His last mo
ments, preach to the world by His word and ex
ample: He was exalted, raised up above the world
like the brazen serpent in the w ilderneu and
thus drew all things to Himself.
Finally, the cross supplies a natural symbol of
the Christian religion and all for which it stands.
“Let a man deny himself, take up his cross and
follow Me” (Matt, xvi, 24). Stoning and beheading
supply no such symbol of varied and cruel torture.
Crucifixion was not quick and easy—it was painful
abd extended.
The cross, then, is the sign of our faith, the
badge of our deliverance and the pledge of our
Redemption. From earliest Christian times it has
been treasured and venerated by all the faithful.
Let us therefore give to it the veneration and homage
that is its due. “Ecce lignum crucis! In quo pependit
Salvator mundi.” (Behold the wood of the cross!
On which was suspended the Savior of the wOrld.)

We Die With Christ
To Live With Him
A N ’S RACIAL (original) SIN against
God, committed by the representative
of human nature (Adam) in the Garden of
Eden, was an offense against God. Measuring
offenses, as we do, by the one offended, and

M

considering the Infinite God who was offended, we
can well call man’s primal sin a “quasi-infinite”
offense.
On the supposition that God requires from man
condign satisfaction, i.e., satisfaction completely adequating the offense, then Infinite-man must atone.
Infinite-man means God-man. And so God sent His
only Son who took flesh in order to redeem us
and atone for our sins.
Any act of Christ’s was of infinite value and
hence more than sufficient to atone for all possible
worlds. But Christ chose a particular act of His life
to accomplish atonement and Redemption—the act
of dying. He did this because God had inflicted
death (spiritual and temporal) on man as the
penalty for sin: Adam sinned and we in him; through
his sinning we all die. Christ died and we with Him,
that through His death we all might live.

All Die W ith C hrist
Yes, all Christians do die with Christ, not phys
ically on Calvary, but mystically in Baptism; for
by that sacrament we undergo a mystical death,
death to the “old man,” to the “body of sin” (as
descent into the water signifies); and we are reborn
to a new life effected by incorporation into the
Mystical Body of Christ and c a u s^ by the infusion
of habitual grace into our souls by which we par
ticipate in a supernatural manner in the life and
nature of God.
We die on Calvary with Christ through Bap
tism and like Christ we are resurrected from our
sins to lead a new life of grace and virtue.
This is the real significance of the death of
Christ, as far as our shallow minds can understand
it. It is not merely a historical event which took
place 2,(XX) years ago; it is a personal and intimate
dying for us and with us. He died that we nught
die with Him and thus with Him live a new and
higher life.

Won W ealth of Graces
“Now there was standing by the cross of
Jesus,” relates St. John, “His mother and His
mother’s sister, Mary of Qeophas, and Mary
Magdalene. When Jesus, therefore, saw His
mother and the disciple standing by, whom
He loved. He said to His mother, *Woman, be
hold thy son.’ Then He said to the disciple,
*Behold thy mother* ” (xlx, 25-27). We sUnd
with the holy women and the Apostle John
at the foot of the cross, beseeching that the
grace of the redemption will flow into our
souls.

Through our Redemption by the suffer
ings and death of Jesus Christ, heaven was
once more ojiened to us. The soul of Christ,
after His death, descended into a place or
state of rest, called limbo, where the souls
of the just were awaiting Him. There He an
nounced the joyful news that lie had re
opened heaven to mankind. “H* was brought
to life in the spirit, in which also He went
and preached to those spirits that were in
prison” (i.e., limbo) (I Pet. iii, 19).

Christ not only won God’s forgiveness of sin,
but also a stupendous wealth of graces for us, with
out which we could not get into heaven or live its
life, or do anything on earth meritorious of super
natural reward and therefore of heaven. We owe
everything to Him ia the way of our salvation.
He won enough merit to save all possible worlds,
but we must do much on our part too; that is, we
must live and particularly we must die as Catholics,
or heaven will not be ours. He died for all men, but
not all, only “many,” will benefit. Those who re
ject Him will be lost.

strives to know, love, and serve God. Perfec
tion is the ultimate goal, which consists in
love.
In explaining to the layman the stages of
the interior life. Father Shamon is always
lucid and often eloquen{.
•

*

*

Im perfect
In stru m en ts

Witnesses to God, by Rev. Leonard Johns
ton (N.Y. 3, Sheed & Ward, $3.50).
In reading this exposition of the Bible, we
feel that the author, and then we ourselves,
are witnesses to sacred history, so intimately
felt is this Scriptural interpretation.
' Father Johnston always puts in the fore
front God as the main actor in the drama of
revelation. With Him always before us, we
gain new insights, for example, into the apI t O ffers
« parent contradictions of Scripture and the
Valuable First-A id
reason why God chose imperfect instruments
Herein are to be found only facts and rec
to carry out His will.
ords, of one order or another, but facts and
Viewing the writers of the Old Testament
records of importance. Nothing is stated as
and the Gospels in relation to their times,
certain unless this is evident from the magisthe author makes us more aware of them in
terium of the Church. There are other Catholic
relation to God.
/
dictionaries, some difficult to' obtain, that
• * •
contain more and fuller entries about some
Irra tio n a l W orld
subjects. But Attwater’s is so woU planned
and comprehensive that it promises to remain
Women in Wonderland, by Dorothy Dohen
the standard such work.
(N. Y. 3, Sheed & Ward, $4.50).
0 0 0
Beginning with the fact that women are
fashioned by their Creator radically different
Composite
from men, Dorothy Dohen discusses the prob
Of Body and Soul
lems of women in marriage, working wives,
What Is Man? by Pere Rene le Troquer, single women, the divorcee, the dedicated
P.S.S., translated by Eric E. Smith (N. Y. woman, the education of woman, and feminine
11, Hawthorn, $3.50).
spiritually.
Anthropology means something vastly
The book is well named, for today’s world
more fundam ental-than ethnology. It is, in is more irrational for women than the lookingfact, a part of theology, and answers the glass was for Alice. The difficulties and oppor
q u e ^ o n given in this title. The author does tunities confronting women in ail situatidns
a good job of explaining man as a composite are exposed with the knowledgeability of one
of body and soul, and such philosophic terms with long experience in social work and the
as the soul u the act of the body, and what subtlety of a woman of broad culture.
is involved in the notion of person.
In the second part, he shows the wound
inflicted on the human personality by sin, the
Engfineeringr F eats
anguish it engenders, and how om- human
The Fifteen Wonders of the World, by
unity is restored by Christ. A brief but ex
cellent criticism of the key concept of Exis Rene Poirier (N.Y. 22, 457 Madison Ave.,
Random House, $5.95)
tentialism is included.
From the Tower of Babel to the Oak Ridge
* •
«
‘
atomic plant, the great engineering works of
The Life fo r W hich
history are told here with a flair for the curi
We W ere C reated
ous and wonderful that puts the authon in the
The Only Life, by Rev. Albert J. Shamon line of Herodotus.
(Milwaukee J, Bruce, $3.25).
'The author has amassed hundreds of de
The only life—the life for which we were
tails, historical and scientific, about the build
made—is the interior life culminating in
ing of the Pyramids, the Great Wall, the Ro
sanctity. To make this life desirable; to voice man roads, the Palace of Versailles, the transAtlantic cable, the Eiffel Tower, the Panama
the call to sacrifice, heroism, and sanctity,
and to brief us on reaching this objective
Canal, the Tennessee Dam, all
which merge
into a broad view of history, for no small part
is the intent of this book.
of man has been left in the engineering feats
The principle of the interior life is the
state of grace, which advances when the soul be mastered.

Builders of Our Land
Laetare Medalists Form
U.S. Catholic'W ho's W ho'
By Moxsignob J ohn B. E bel

Reading like a “Who’s
Who Among Catholics in
America” in the pa^ 79
years, the list of Laetare
Medalists has as the latest
recipient. President John F.
Kennedy of the United States.
The Laetare Medal, awarded
annually by the University of
Notre Dame to an outstanding
member of the American
laity, has been received by 63
men and 16 women—soldiers
and statesmen, artists and in
dustrialists, diplomats and
philanthropists, educators and
scientists.
The exacting criterion em
ployed in selecting the recipi
ents for this honor was spelled
out in the citation presented to
Gen. William Starke Rosecrans in 1896:
“The Laetare Medal has
been worn only by men and
women whose genius has en
nobled the arts and sciences,
illustrated the ideals ot the
Church, and enriched the heri
tage of humanity.”
Dr. George N. Shuster, for
mer president of Hunter Col
lege, was the Laetare Medal
ist in 1960. Other recent recip
ients include former Under
secretary of Statp Robert D.
Murphy, industrialist Frank M.
Folsom, former UiS. Ambas
sador to Italy Clare Boothe
Luce, General Alfred M.
Gruenther, A- E. of L.-CIO
president George Meany, and
Thomas E. Mmray, formerly
a member of the U.S. Atomic
Energy Commission.

Al Smith Given
Medal in 1929
Gov. Alfred E. Smith of
New York, the Democratic
Presidential nomii.ee who was
defeated in 1928, was awarded
the Laetare Medal in 1929.
Other prominent figures as
sociated with government or
the ,armed forces who have
worn Notre Dame’s Laetare
Medal include Edward Doug
las White, Chief Justice of the
U.S. (1914): Frank C. Walker,
Postmaster General of the
U.S. (1948): General Joseph
L, Collins (1950): Admiral Wil
liam Shepherd Benson, Chief
of Naval Operations (1917);
General William Starke Rosecrans (1896); and diplomats
Jefferson Caffery (1954), G.
Howland Shaw (1945), and
Carlton J. H. Hayes (1946).
Notre Dame’s Laetarg Medal

was conceived in 1883 by Pro
fessor James Edwards of
Notre Dame, and his idea was
approved by the Rev. Edward
F. Sorin, (3.S.C., founder and
first president of the univer
sity, The Laetare Medalist is
selected each year by an

It has been conferred annually
since 1883 by the University of
Notre Dame on a long list of
Catholic laymen and laywomen who have distinguished
themselves in their chosen
profession and way of life.
“Among Laetare Medalists
there have been distinguished
generals, like William Rosecrans, J. Lawton Collins, anti
Alfred Gruenther; A d n ^als
like William S. Benson, chief
of naval operations; jurists
like Edward Douglas White,
Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court; authors like Maurice
Francis Egan, Agnes Repplier, Helen WUte, and Carleton. Hayes; artists like actress
Irene Dunne and singer John
McCormack; diplomats like
Robert Murphy and Clare
Boothe Luce. There have also
been those who have distin
guished themselves in public
I life, like Alfred E. Smith and
Frank C. Walker.

Surmounted _
Unusual Odds
Pres. John F . Kennedy
79th Laetare Medalist
award committee headed by
the president of the univer
sity.
'The recipient is traditionally
named on Laetare Sunday, the
Fourth Sunday of Lent and' an
occasion of joy in the liturgy
of the Church. The presentat’on takes place later at the
convenience of the recipient.

Association Began
Ten Years Ago
President Kennedy’s associ
ation with Notre Dame began
more than 10 years ago. He
received an honorary Doctor
of Laws degree from the uni
versity on Jan. 29, 1950, when
be was a member of the U.S.
House of Representatives. As
a U.S. Senator, Mr. Kennedy
accepted the annual Patriot
ism Award of Notre Dame’s
senior class and delivered an
address at the Washington’s
Birthday exercises on the cam
pus in 1957. The President is
also a member of the Univer
sity’s Advisory Council for the
Liberal and Fine Arts.
The full text of Father Hesburgh’s statement follows:
“The Laetare Medal has tra
ditionally been regarded as the
highest university award to a
Catholic layman In America.

“The Laetare Medal for 1961
is awarded to the new Presi
dent ot the United States, the
Honorable John F. Kennedy.
There is no question that in a
most unusual way, at a most
unusual age, and against un
usually long odds, he has risen
to the top of his profession.
He stands there today as a
kind of landmark for the place
of young men in our times, as
a symbol of the new energy,
vision, and dedicated service
of young men in our times, as
a symbol of the new energy,
vision, and dedicated service
of youth to the public welfare.
These qualities were born and
tempered in the fires of glo
bal war, but k c dedicated to
day in the highest sense to a
new order of peace with jus
tice and to the burgeoning
hope of a better life for men
everywhere.
“Because of what he has
accomplished in so few years,
because of his unique position
in the long list of distinguish
ed American Catholic laymen,
and because of the sincere
hope placed in his vision, eneigy, and dedication by so
many Americans of all races
and faiths, the University of
Notre Dame is pleased to con
fer this year upon John F.
Kennedy the highest honor
within her power to bestow,
the Laetare Medal.”
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FLC to Hear Councilman

Over 10,000 Prayer Cards
For Vocations Distributed

Irving Hook,

The great need for vocations the subject of many sermons on Thee in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, world without end.
In the Archdiocese of Denver Sunday, March 19.
»nd throughout the world was The Columbine Valley Serra Amen."
Club on this Sunday carried the
The primary objective of the
aid for vocations one step fur Columbine Valley Serra Club is,
ther. More than 10,000 “ Prayer as is Serra International, the
For Vocations” cards were dis furtherance of vocations by
tributed throughout the South prayer and various activities.
Denver, Englewood and Little "Above all,” Columbine Val
ton parishes after all the ley Serra Club President Fred
Masses. Recipients were urged Burns declared: “The greatest
to pray for vocations by daily need is for daily prayer, not
use of the card.
only by our members, but by
The official vocation prayer o f; all Catholics everywhere. VocaSerra International reads as fol tion increases in areas practic
lows,
ing such concentrated prayer,
“0 God who wills not the over long periods of time, can
death of a sinner, but rather not be denied. We hope that the
I that he be converted and live, distribution of these prayer
; grant, we b e s e e c h Thee cards will begin to help us
(ai a price you can redly afford!)
through the intercession of the reach this objective of more vo
Blessed Mary, ever Virgin and cations for our archdiocese.”
I all the saints,
increase of
Serra Club members are lay
laborers for Thy Church, fel man who contribute their time
low laborers with Christ, to and efforts to vocations work.
spend and consume them The Columbine Valley Serra
iil'r X K
selves for souls through the Club is made up of members
same Jesus Christ, Thy Son, from South Denver, Englewood,
who liveth and reigneth with' and Littleton areas.

Denver C i t y | city in the operation of Denver

Councilman, will address t h
r, j
T
u
.u- r, •
Friday Luncheon Club this

H IS planned that he w 1 11

day noon, March 24, at t h e
Knights of Columbus Home.
Councilman Hook will discuss
the present dilemma facing the

j„g raised in the controversy of
Denver General and Colorado
University Medical Center in
Denver.

SPECIAL!
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goo’tie altuags
dreamed of
making...
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M E N 'S
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Aurora Council
Names 'Knight
Of the Year'

Air Cushion
Shoes

'Knight of the 7ear'
The presentation of the “fcnight of the Year Award” by
Aurora K. of C. Council 4079 is shown above. Left to Hght are
Grand Knight Norman Kovanda, Jack Klingenmeier, “Knight
of the Year;'’ Tom Mulligan, fraternal activities chairman; and
Eli Yakich, master of ceremonies.

Reg. Price
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WALSH, GILL & SMITH
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GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.

BREWEO WITH PURE
ROCKY MOUNTAIN SPRING WATER.

OLD-FASHIONED SALT

J e r g f iM

it

RISING BREAD— EVERY TUESDAY

Water

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

4024 T E N N Y S O N ST. ..
SSSO W. 38TH A V E .
L A K E S ID E C E N T E R

OL.S-1937
HA. 41366
GE. 3.1703

Heaters
rustproof<-^ost for yoors
The 30 gallon

model

does a 40 gallon |obl

First Communion Sets
. . . all prices
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Boxed and Counter
Closed All Day G O O D FRIDAY

— N E V E R .4 P A R K I N G

AMERICA'S

PROBLEM —

JOHN ERGER CHURCH GOODS
4436 West 29th Ave.

mm

First Communion Veils
. . . all prices

GR. 7-7961

FI NE L I GHT BEER

& COMPANY
Plumbing anti Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
Robert F. Connor, Vice President

ELDER CONSTRUaiON COMPANY

Slow Speed
On Slippery Surface

GUY M. ELDER A SONS
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of frequent stopping and start
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In d u strial and Commercial Buildingf
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Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
32 Broadway

PE. 3-2940

DENVER MARBLE & TILE Co.
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